
PREVENTION
An ounce of prevention ls worth
n pound of cure. This is tho
day oí PREVENTIVE MEDI¬
CINE. Nowhere îu this BO nec¬
essary as lc regard to the caro
of tho TEETH. Visit tho den¬tist AT LEAST twice a year, whether you think you need it or not.

Let him give your tooth a thorough cleaning, search out the beginningsof decay, clean off the tartar, and in general PREVENT those dentalevils that aro likely to grow on you unawares.

DR. HENRY R. WELLS,
Office ÖTor Farmers & Merchants Bans,Residence Thone ß«. Anderson, 8. C. Office 'Phone 627«

Traveler's Checks
When you take your trip this summer be sure and

supply yourself with K. N. & K. Traveler's Checks.

Cashed every where; your signature is your iden¬
tification; if lost no, one ese can get them cashed;and the cost is very small.
K. iN. and K. Traveler's Checks are for sale at

_

Peoples Bank of Anderson

Jane Weddings
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Require tho prompt placing or ordora for engraved invi¬
tations. Our samples represent tho very latest shapes
and forms that havo been accepted by refined and
fashionable society. We LEAD in originating artistic

, cued* with Hue material. Our prices are the lowest
Send for samples, which will be supplied'free of charge.
J; P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., Wedding Stationery
Engravers, 47 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga.

Tiie -Aadersoii- County Mulina! Fire Insurance Co.
,. j. j.! aailTII, President Sad Treasurer il. J. MAJOR Vice President

Í JOîIN A. MAJOR, Secretary
iv ?"..?/.?.I'S."

ANDERSON, S. C.
1 THföas A HOME COMPANY

Call and sea io at Peoples Bank
«rn

mnla and Windows
iÊËÈÊt ICE CREAM CHURNS

I Alaska arid North'Star in rsizes'^o suit any
family. | j ;|'

in different sises.

ftá «*Ü for cash end the prices are right.
mm

:

lARDWARE CO.
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Mr8. lt. P. Hamsun of WOllamstónja spending thc week-end with Mlss-

s Irene and Clara Osborne.

Miss Nancy Evans of l'endletou |vii) spend the coming week here asi
tte eue»t of Miss Eunice Dean. ¡
Miss Mabel Acker oí Atlanta ls the

tuest of Miss Margaret Archer. Miss
taker has often visited Auderson
ind ls a very. attractive young wo¬
man.

hi Honor of Two CliursiSug Visitors.
Mrs. B. P. Kramer. Mr. and Mrs.

9. N. Gllmer and Miss Kramer hsve
iB&aed Invitations to an At Home on
Wednesday evening, April 2Cth from
3:30 to 10:30 In honor of Mrs. Sum¬
ter Earle of Columbia and Mrs. Wil¬
mot Evans of Boston. Both of these
charming visitors have visited Ander¬
don several times and have host of
friends herc who are giving them a
very cordial welcome.

Lander Club.
The Lander club will hold it«

Vpril meeting next Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock with Mrs. W. C. Uabb.
The following program wll be car¬
riel» out:
Juan Inez de la Cruz.-Mrs. J. D.

McElroy.
Rebecca Mott and Emily Geiger.-

Miss Maggie Carlington.
Current Evans-Miss Fannie

Uroyles.
Election of olllcers.

Calcccbce Chapter.
Cateecheo chapter, D. A. IV.. will

meet on Monday afternoon at four
o'clock with Mrs. J. R. Vandiyor, at
Runnymeade.
Mrs. B. Doline Allen of Lowndes-

ville Is visiting relatives' here.

Mrs. Frederick B. Maxwell, hat
^ono to Atlanta to attend Grand
Opera.
Gen. and Mrs. M. L. Bonham

have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
ProcU> Bonham In Greenville, for
the past few days.

An Attractive Visitor.
Mrs. Ralph Ramseur, Mrs. Richer,

and their guest, Mrs. Lutz, of Chica¬
go, spent Thursday with Mrs. Hor¬
ace McGee. ..Mrs. Lutz, is a former
member of the governing board ol
the National Federation of Women;,
clubs, and bas been appointed' a del¬
egate to tito National convention in
New York in May.

Senior l'hlluthen.
The Senior Dh ll at bea class were

the guests of Mrs. Frank Johnson.
Mrs. G. W. Ould and Mrs. Rufus
Gaines at the former's home Wednes¬
day afternoon.
A short business meeting was held

after which an Impromptu program
was given. Though this was a ibur-
lesquo on the Redpath chautauqua,
some of the membei's would have
dono credit to the original artists.
Tho following program was given:
Lecture-iNew China-Ng.. Poon

Chow-Miss Barton.
Solo-^Madame Rita Rich.-Mrs.

Craig. _

íiunics'iüt-Iiilph Bingham-Mrs. -,

Charlie Burton.
Schuman Qu'ntet-iMesdames

Holt, McGee. Tubble and Misses
Duckett and von Hasseln. '

Story Teller-"Tho First Umbrel¬
la."-Mra. Daisy Wilson. .

Artist-Madame Julia Claussen-
Mrs. Gaines.
The artists were introduced^ by

Mr. 'Dickey . (Mrs. Johnson,) who,
was presented by the secretary of .

tho chamber of commerce, (Mrs. H ? {B. Fitzgerald.)
A salad course with tees was serv- j

ca. by. the hostesses, assisted by
Misses Nelle '.Darum and Tullatha
Crowther; '

.

'\ -Anniversary JUecting. i;A'.The Woman's Missionary society af
the -First Baptist church celebrated
the 4Uh anniversary j of Its organiza-
tlon on last Monday afternoon ?and
nearly two hundred women were
j)reB'int. , 1

Mrs. Min ii io Milford, the president,
presided and a abort business wa |
sion Was held at thc opening. The
program waa begun by a' beautiful .'
solo, sung by Mrs. J. Fulmer Wat-.

son. ?;- >;., 'fl :.:>:- >.'VÍ<Ü¿
Rev. O. L. Martin read and com

mcnted orr tho Bcrlptvre lesson.'
,:,AH <fere then deltghved by a quar¬
tet C.*bm Mesdames Chambers, Craig,
and Smothers add Miss Leo, after
which Mrs. Milford introduced ; thc
spouker for the afternoon, 'Dr. Ll J -

Bristow of Columbia. Dr. Bristow-
ia no stranger in Anderson, being a
trustee of .Anderson college and.
having held former pastorates In Wll
liamston and. Abbeville. He ls now
superintendent of the Baptist hospl-ial In Columbia. f""'t>r. Bristow hogan: by paying a
tribute to the Why In which the wo¬
men have managed their missionary
organizations and to the great work
they..harp beeb able'.to accomplish.HOy spoke furthar on tho great- sub¬
ject ot "Service," pointing out how
prone we all are to .negiecf tho op-'
portunlties wbLh surround us. Ho
then showed. hÖW weare b ut fol Io w-
lng in -tho footsteps ot the master by.

IETY I !
the opportunity of meeting Dr. Bris¬
tow end spondittg a social half-hour
together.

Music al St. Joli n's Church. jThe following I» tho program ot tho'
music at St. John's church at the
morning service: ? i
."All Hail tho Power of Jesus* i

Name."-H. H. A. Beach. . I
"Jerusalem"--Henry Parker.
"Shout Ye Seraphs"-Ward Steph¬

ens, "v. »-I

M4is Elizabeth lírcazoal». isy spend-
ing the wcok-entl in thu ''city'- "with
f lends.

Mr. and Mrs. I.«. A. Broylcs nf
Atlanta, are t\ vudlng the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Taylor.
Mr. Broyles is one of Atlanta's prom¬
inent and successful business men. j
At Sí . ¿óhu&un'x Meihodlsi Ctiurcfc. !

St. John's Methodist church, John !
W. spcakc, pastor: jSunday, school at 10 o'clock a. m.,
S. L. Prince, superintendent.

Preaching at 11:30 by Dr. 0. D.
Bulla of Nashville. Tenn.

Dr. Bulla is one of the leading
men of Southern Methudl&m, a fluent
altd attractive speaker.
Tho public is cordially invited tu

attend both services.
An elaborate musical program ha-j

been arranged.

Mrs. John E. Sadler .and Miss
Mary Sadler have retu/ncd from
Washington and Atlanta, Ga.,
witoro they speut the past two
woekc.

Mr. Cook Returns.
Mr, Henry Cooke returned home

Sik¡jrduy afternoon from New York,
where tho thearical company he join-
cJ closed a most successful season, ¡jThis company, "When Dreams Come
True," will be pleat's :'.}y remember- jed in Anderson where- «t gavo a very jpleasing performance last January
Mr. Cooke Joined th's company hore jIn a minor role, but quickly won a
very important and conspicuous
place taking a leading part. For
the past six \veek3 they have pjayed
in tho New England states. Mr.
Cooke will return to Ngw,;*.york in
September to play next season z*''

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

Inilse ForOver30Years

fmII r.wi iili.HI

*
? COMING AND GOING *

Mr. Juo Sullivan of Williamson.
waa u visitor in thc city yesterday.
Mr. H. I». Burbage. well known

Greenville attorney, was in the city
yesterday.

Mr. Frank Geri; nf Columbia la
visiting hi» nlocc, Mr». M. I '. .Har¬
dy of Tribblo street. This is his first
visit to Anderson in eight years, and
ho is very much impressed with (he
growth of thc town. Ho Is now Vi
years old and ls well remembered in
Anderson.

.Mr.. lien rearman oí Starr was u

¡business visitor yesterday.
Mr. Jake (Himer or Charlotte is in

tho city for a short visit.

Mr. Frank Steele of tho University
of South Carolina ls home for Eas¬
ter.

Miss Stunts lio\l of Denver was in
Anderson yesterday.

Messrs. Chas. Davidson or Cincin¬
nati, O., and C. W. Howley oí New
York were Jewelry drummer:-, lu An¬
derson yesterday.

Keady for you with the
dandiest line of Hammocks !
in the city. Well made, of
the best materials, and in
pleasing colors.

$2.00 to $5.00 Each
': Come by and look 'em
over f

Cox Stationery Co.
Leading Stationers and Printern

We wilt sell any Coi
!' eluding Black and E
Green and White Se
regular prices, ¡f y
secure only newest «

Liberal

All S
* or C

Will be inc
Suits at gre

For the handsome Easter patronage ac¬
corded this good store we are thoroughly
appreciative. In return we promise you
continued efforts to please in every way,and trust that your Easter may be a happy
one.

TO ARRIVE FOR MONDAY
Wc received a bill Saturday for ten handsome silk

dresses, will be ready for your inspec¬
tion at.

No two alike, real value $35.00.

SPORT HATS JUST OPENED
Sport Hats in White with Black Bands, 50C
New Auto Caps with Veils, Monday 50c

NEW CORSETS
«

New shipment ot* Gossard, Warners and ThompsonCorsets.

New Brassieres, see them, 50c
$9.00

Everything displayed un one floor; No flight of stairs
to climb.

New Kool Cloth Suits
at .

TO OUR CLEMSON FRIENDS
Come and make our. store your headquarters.

You are as welcome as the Birds in May

D. GEISBERG
"The Bright Spot"

Now located next to Osborne & Pearson's Old Stand
AN APOLOGY-We are sorry we could not -wait on all
our trade Saturday, but we will be ready to take care of
yon Monday.

NÇING MONDAY
APRIL 24TH

it Suit in stock, even this week's arrivals, in-
Blue Taffeta Silks, Navy Blue, Copen, Tan,
rges and Gabardines, at ONE THIRD OFF
ou would save money, and at the same time
ttyles, don't miss this opportunity.

Reductions Also on Millinery

priiig and Summer Háts
Colored Hats ;^^^^H-
eluded in ihis sale of ^^^^^^^1satly reduced prices. Be
ie them.

shipment of Neckwearv
>ves, vSkirts' and Blouses

========


